Injection Treatment

Backpack Options
Micron offers a range of 1, 5 and 10 litre backpacks to suit the job at
hand.

Metered-dose Applicators
A range of targeted applicators for precision treatment

Utilising a needle to inject herbicide into the stem, InjectorDos Pro
provides an effective and safe way to control large weeds in situations
where spray applicators are not suitable including sensitive areas (e.g.
close to watercourses) and working environments where adjacent
foliage needs to be preserved.
Made from stainless steel, the injector is designed for treating weeds
with hollow stems such as Japanese Knotweed, Giant Hogweed and
Himalayan Balsam. InjectorDos Pro is typically used with glyphosatebased herbicide which is injected into the stems. The applicator is
supplied with a regular needle for initial treatments and a finer needle
for treating re-growth.
Lightweight and easy to use, InjectorDos Pro comes with a 1 litre
backpack to replenish the applicator via a length of hose. The injector
is capable of delivering repeatable 0.1 – 2ml dosages per shot. To
disconnect the backpack from the applicator, liquid supply is simply
shut off using an in-line tap.
For extended product durability, we also offer the InjectorDos Pro
service kit which contains all the seals, springs and valves used inside
the applicator. The service kit allows the user to replace the worn parts
without the requirement to purchase a new unit.

Distributed by

Specification
Weight (empty)*:
Volume per shot:
Total capacity:

475g
0.1 – 2ml
1litre

* complete with tubing and 1L bottle

General enquiries:
Tel: +44 (0)1885 482397
Fax: +44 (0)1885 483043
Email: enquiries@micron.co.uk

www.microngroup.com

Australian enquiries:
Tel: +61 (0)8 8582 4077
Fax: +61 (0)8 8582 3857
Email: enquiries@enviromist.com.au
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Spray Treatment

Metered-dose Applicators
A range of non-drift applicators for precision treatment

At Micron, we understand the advantages of precision delivery of spray
liquid. Not only is it less wasteful and better for the environment, it allows
users to accurately dose chemicals and rely on consistent results.

Agriculture

Horticulture

Micron metered-dose applicators have been designed
to do just that. Capable of accurate product delivery
in precise and repeatable dosages, they offer a whole
range of benefits which include:

Minimal chemical requirement
Targeted application

Turf & Amenity

Adjustable volume rates
Metered product dosage
Controlled and consistent performance

Forestry

Animal Health

General Weed Control

Reduced impact on the environment

Suitable for spot spraying weeds and selective fungicide and insecticide
treatments, AccuDos is a versatile metered-dose spray applicator which
can be used in a wide range of situations including amenity, pasture,
plant nurseries, bracken control, stump and seedling treatments. It is
also used in poultry farms for vaccinating day old chicks.
AccuDos is available in 2P, 25P and 25S models which offer different
volume capacity to suit varying users’ requirements: the Accudos 2P
model can dispense 0.1-2ml per shot whereas the Accudos 25P and
25S models can produce repeatable 2.5-25ml shots. The 25S model
has been specifically designed for poultry vaccination and features food
grade silicone tubing.
A choice of Micron 1 and 5 litre backpacks is available with the AccuDos
2P version whereas the 25P and the 25S models can be supplied with
either a 5 or a 10 litre backpack. Liquid flow can be shut off using
an in-line tap which allows for disconnection of the backpack and
hand lance. A choice of flat fan and hollow cone nozzles is available.
The nozzle assembly is fitted with a non-drip check valve as standard.

Specification

Aimed at the professional horticulturalist, forester, animal health
or amenity user, AutoDos is an electrically-powered metered-dose
applicator which has been specifically designed for repetitive spot
applications of liquid. As well as the single shot mode which can
typically deliver 5-20ml per shot, the sprayer can be operated in a
continuous mode for band applications.
The sprayer is operated from a small rechargeable 12V DC battery with
an electronically controlled pump delivering a precise and repeatable
dosage of chemical. This allows the professional user to accurately
apply herbicides, insecticides, growth regulators or plant nutrients and
effortlessly treat several thousand plants or trees in a single day.
AutoDos is supplied with a built-in 10 litre backpack with a large filling
aperture and filter. It features an ergonomically designed aluminium
back frame with a metal lance and integral thumb switch. The sprayer
is also supplied with a battery recharger and a choice of nozzle tips for
different doses and spray patterns.
The battery, electronic controller and pump are housed in a tough
hermetically sealed GRP case for added durability.

Specification
AccuDos 2P

AccuDos 25P & 25S

Weight (empty):

8kg

Weight (without
backpack):

130g

200g

Voltage:

12V DC

Power requirement:

1.5 Amps 18 Watts

Volume dispensed:

0.1 - 2ml/shot

2.5 - 25ml/shot

Tank:

10 litres

Total capacity:

1 or 5 litres

5 or 10 litres

Pump:

12V DC diaphragm pump

Length of lance:

300mm

300mm

Controls

Droplet size range:
(coarse spray)

250-350μm

250-350μm
Nozzle tips:

(electric):
(flow):

3 position:s off/intermittent/continuous
Control flow valve (1.5 bar, 20 Psi)
Selection of 4 flat fan nozzle tips
and a hollow cone nozzle tip
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